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5tW Banquets ,

Ca?d Parties
titiner Dances

J?,ln'the bftUtlfully Appointed
fAlglen Anntx French Roem

AT 1801 CltCSTNUT 8TIIEET

' We positively assure you of
niKiicsi quality cuisine ana

i refined, cfllclcnt ncrvloe.Estimates and menus fur-
nished from $1.26 par cover
upward.

ANNEX
Phenal Rpruce 0100 Banquet Service

F--F OINTMENT and
,

v
F--F MEDICATED SOAP

AN IDEAL COMBINATION
FOR THE RELIEF OF

ECZEMA
And All Older

Skin Disorders

Samples Freef FRIEORICH.

FRIEDRICH

Chemical

Ptili.
Ce.,

BeivGan

BAUME.
BENGUEiAWAi.ccsmui;)

fter HeadacheXliJitAU Druealsts Kccda tube rutndv
THOS. LEEMINO f CO. NEW YORK

BEAUTY BLEACH
i

'

WILL CLEAR '

YOUR SKIN
All skin blemishes and dlscoleratlona '

quickly disappear by the use ef Ulack!
nd white Ueautv Blench

This fragrant skin bcautlflcr does net
rcnuire any iciiieuH neurs of application

rJiJii?1"'!,!!;' ' ewe billions
t On dehmguarantees White

the mnrketB
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and
Bleach
Send 2Se te Dept. C, Plough. Mcmnhls
Av.i.i.. .wr u jiciuuiuic rewtier i'urr ofgenuine eiderdown, containing a twe1
wei?M?upp!y,,.ne.I!crfect face Powder
Md LXI'L'iv ",Celi;eFIl7,l!1rs''-- 7

of Bleach. l"lns
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succemful builnen.
KB M the Sprlnir
B Snmple l'ulr you ,t
B "e I'ru',l,ct,( of thuiuandi
B "' manu'nctlrers who ure
H Ju,t " encer te serve you
H "" ou are le aerve Jeur

trade.

H Wr"" eniciiit for--
,T"rd,,"r "rent and rrpre.

H aentntlve, the Atlmitle
H rurwerdlntr Ce.. 43 l'earl
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Mind
Miinwiy

and NTu.St.mlnth.Unl!
f Nwsrs "I h.. hd oenUd.bUoXii:

lnnnKh Buffalo MinMatSprimuWZter
MtlM tronxntef t' diaWltnetMd trte AlbumtnuHtiKftk
ffoetJon. alto eatts of the renal
""' iPPMr en um of the.water, and thl. net only In a alneUaaaa, but In tevaral of which I haw fullnote. llmuitlnthtHcnmbi takanlet large quantltlei, and lu uae centliw

a

Kuffale Springs Watap
rer Deniiaerame lima.

n neipiui trie troatment of
UBuminUrla, Bladder and Kld-rv- ay

Stones, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prostate. Rheu-
matism, Gravel, Gout,

right's Disease, Diabetes, Acl-etee- la.

Dyspepsia and Nausea
(rsmanycauM. It Is an active

Diuretic.
Physicians and
ereens are Invlted te wrlta te
ha Springs for "Fifty Years

M...H, ..I n.ii..ti .i tt um i i.' inntiMI WHitllUHfi MllbllBUWH
rkHtut Buffalo Springs

Water written by many prom-
inent physicians In all parts of
Mrt country, At all Druggists.

AI10 An Exttlltnt Tabl Water
KJFFAIO LITIIIA SPRINGS VIRGINIA

Dbtribnlars for rtilla.

'f' KUNF. & FRENCH

TT'W -
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FARMERS DEMANDS

PROVE CON FLfCTiNG

Want Foreign Markets and Alse

Urge Measures That Would

Cleso Them

CLASH WITH LABOR SEEN

Ily CLINTON V. OILnERT
Staff Correspondent KTenlns; Public T.ederr

CosmHeM. lttt, btl PuVUe Ltdetr Cempnnv

Wn.liingten, Jnn. 24. Let w try te
cot n mentnl lilcture of what the Amer-lea- n

farmer is thlnklnft. It it rather
Important, for the agrarian lntcrcxt Is
new the strongest and
Interest In this country, nnil this farm
conference at the Willnnl Is the most
important political gathering that will
be held In this country this year.

It won't he a perfect picture, for this
conference leeks like one of country
bankers. Yeu don't see stinburned
faces here, or horny hands. These are
the bigger business men among the
farmers, nut they arc the leaders of
an organized movement. They will
probably determine the direction In
which it will go for n year or se, nt
least until and unless It swings ever
te radicalism.

The comic-pape- r Is evidently
extinct. These gentlemen with
cost sheets and statltlcs at their fingers'
end. I'nllke the farmer of another
generation, whom Hill White enmmed
up In IiN famous phrase, "Thej started
In te raise hell and hud an

They have net had an over-
production of hell, though they may
have of ether things.

Palliatives In Conflict
Like the rest of the bewildered world

which the great war has left, they h ive
net n cure for the situation in which
they nre. They have a let of wiili.i- -
tlves, but no cure. Seme of their p.il- -
llatives nre inconsistent with ench
ether: in wh ch mental confusion they
nrn rt tt nmn efT tnM Vta rnur ef linta v. itu nuti'i, uii ill tit iiiv, 1. e va. inv
business Interests who wait for the re.-- l
torntlen of buying and selling.

Fer example, they want a market
nml they want foreign ex- -

change conditions Improved. It is one
of their faveiltc subjects. Hut they
also desire high tariff rates. Te their
mind, the only defect in the Ferdne.t
tariff Is that it is net high enough.
They say se loudly. This is another
J""nt of division between Last nuii
West.

Alse, thrifty people that they are,
they Insist thnt we must hang en te

t,,,,,r c9)e .nni.1 hnve '$ t00' whlcn '
lul1" illvv 4l, Klx; "nk v "

Like everybody else, they nre quite
willing te pass the buck te the Oevern- -
ment. Federal credit for farmers.

ROing se far as te r.sk for billions,
gether with a Federal underwriting of
n'l farm crops. Hltw of wild applause
break out all around the hall when the
whole program Is suggested, but the ma-

jority of these country banker-lik- e

delegates shake their heads when toe
much Is demanded.

At the same time they will demand
that the Government cut railroad rates
and perhaps 1mj step underwriting the
railroad te me extent ei me e per
cent guaranty in the Esch- - Cummins
law.

They will probably pass ever the
ques-lie- of wages us they enter Inte
the cost of transportation and coal.
But nil the pressure of the conference

ill be toward lower wages in these in
Ttinftlai SnrMlinl flfitiMtiTa cftHnr nnluiwii Hiiiun ujihi" " eivtuh viji
the fleer among them, scowls and shakes
ills head. If the farmer swings te-- ,
ward radicalism It will be at the ether
pole from the radicalism of the Indus- -

these shadowy debts which our lat
.daln,t,r Allies us. Cancel ten duedruggist sells,. v i,v lP1, tnrlft nmlB nek and "", V0,

BOc lar 'and foreign they want te cut
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War Farmers,
Back it all the fact that

touched farmer It did busi-
ness In Like manufac-turer, has up than

inniis are under
UYIIUUU niu '

l0r i i i

Farther thn i,i,,.f,i.ii
doubt. enough

harmonizing of Mr. Harding. And
will less be
Isfled with program laid

will by
of Hew Jeng

the tne

MRS. $160,000

Bill $18,000 a
Says Against Husband

New Yerk, Edith
. Gould,
I spends u en clothes

r Hems of her cxnendl- -
include automobile

.$000, nn nnurtnient SGOOO, enter- -

mi ., .

nTrw
aUT

evening imste'
STUDY EUROPEAN

AM SITUATION

National Conferonco Told That
Knowledge of Conditions

Abroad Is Necessary

FINANCIAL CHANGES VITAL

Ily the Associated 1'km
Washington, Jan. 23. The Natlennl

Agricultural te Eu-
rope today for a of factors caus-
ing the gcncrnl Americnn farm depres
sien for possible means of relief.

Q. F. Warren, of Utlcn, N. Y., Jut
back from a trip Europe, told the
delegates of situation.

"Fer some years the condition In
Europe will subject te crratle
changes both in supply and dcmnnil."
Mid Mr. Warren. "If we are. te adjust
cur production te meet changing
demand we must have and

Information.
"Agriculture Is net n one-ye- ar busi-

ness. We need te knew all the current,
of movement as far In

as possible. This Involves con-
tinued study of und later
Russian farm business by who arc
skilled In the interpretation of farm
facts. We also need continuous

that bears the demand.
In normal times market prices furnUh
a Peor enenih nilde f i n,i.
Justin? production te dcmnnil, but new
mm mr some years te come we must
knew much mere than present prices
we nre make wtee plans."

Mr. Warren asserted that because de-
flation did net In Europe until
Inst jenr, prices there were still much
pbetc the level hnd sthnii.

I,ro,lctlen te meet the demand.
'Formerly Kurepc financed much of

our world trade in mpreducts. New
we must de declared Mr. Wnrrrn.adding: "This. menus n rnfHi,cii. ,,..,

I " " 'IIJUHII1 (I.'" Jl,t methods of financing American
"Briirumire

fnellltlf-- j for Kiirhlnu xwnu
ndwiuate financing nnd standard grading
Je meet competition In world mar-
kets were suggested by Mr. Warren us
additional means of relief for the Ameri-
can farncr.

War Beard's Itcvlewrd
V. Meyer. Jr., mnnnging di-

rector of the War Finance Corporation,
detailed te the conference work of
that governmental agency.

Speaking of of the ml.
vanccs te finnnce cotton. Mr. Meyer
said that "although shock of 'the
experience of the last rar Is still being
felt, we are justified, I believe. In

that the cotton-growin- g Stntes may
view future hepcfullv."

Machinery must be provided, he '

te meet changed conditions
In the cenhumlng foreign markets anil
In domestic markets. i

"We must recognize," he added. '

the necessity of selling our agricultural
products mere gradually than In
former jears, and the corresponding
necessity of carrying our commodities

n longer period of marketing.
The collapse

Mr. .Meyer said, did mere than anything
te en break in ethei

markets, us cotton, he declured, was a"key" product. The War Finance Cor-
poration director praiied
farmers' associations and advocated
mitficlent facilities and
liuancial means enable producers te
market their product erdcrlj
manner.

Wesley C. Mitchell, an
New lerk, told delegates that it
was reasonable te exnect tlmr m ,.n..- -
ekaing power of geld would return.. .,... ... 1 i . .
iii'tiif."! lu ii'vciu nun rim nnn
Modify Drice tendenev ever n lnn. n...iwould tend dnwnwnni.

'I don't cherish the dlusien thatwe nre helnless vletimn nf

rp-k- . cillter of Farm and Heme, of

toward normal
.wllllc tn n'erence was w resiling

enrn. lmmedlateiv thn nh,.
ence of the measure the Senate Ag- -

. .rA..mln. f 1iicuiiuru uiiiiuiiirv, saying an nail
becn "ckinB ,0 Ret ',c,le,, cn'P:
cratlve marketing measure for a jeir
anu objected te tlie Intrmluotlen of nn- -

bill which would sme euly teLinmnKmre nnd ,iinv

uuutmi e HUIYllliMI IUM

Only Three Vetes Support Gever-- '
nor's Choice for Prosecutor

Sp'riat Dispatch te Kvrntng 7ntil(s
TnHllnll Tnn (If Tl'l.l. ..!.. .1"""'." - "lu ""wmocrets te support him, James H.

' The was 17 te .1.

T".?. S'"' "Zhi .entered around
prohibition The result mere strongly I

tnan.ever ''Kn!i Itepubllenn
'" ''rsv Antl-Snloe- n

Loegue and makes chief
between parties In th

tien for United Sen-
aeor, Legislature nnd Congress next
fall. The entire Itepubllenn Senate,
consisting of sixteen members, last
night eted against Nugcnt's confirma-
tion.

CAUGHT ROBBING STORE

Gloves Hide Fingerprints Did
Prevent Breaking

Wearing gloves
te prevent lea Ins finger prints while
engaged robbing a safe. .Trunnl.liiii" - .i.i -- !.. '. .

trial rliy, f that comes economic which control our fatesMuscle Sheals and lord every one Mr, Mitchell averted, "for economicthem is for, whether he comes from ' laws are after ull merely generullza-Ne-
Lnghind or Texas. Muscle Sheals, liens concerning our own economic be-- Isuppose, means mere me Oevem- - Imvier. It Is possible alter ourment credit. Somehow there must be ' economic behavior."

n picking and ame:.g the vn. ,
rieus objects upon which the Federal1 " L. Buy Allies' Nmlre,
borrowing power must be employed. preiwsal that United States
There is no clear thinking en this offer te take ever the mules of
The war, which has left governments Allies at full cost "as pajment

mere straitened than they ward the billions they ewe the United
ever were before, has the Ira- - States." accept en account ullles'presslen that can de any- - equipment nt "Junk prices" and sail

and "this armada te I'ucific
Harding Made Impression lXyi

Hpungneia, .Mass.
Mr- - n,M Propeser!

of th Vn"A bu,,et dr arinv
navy the and he

the bem,,, fi'r the !erm vlce
men. Scrapping of war and
Uminatlen wastes in Government

'Mr. Mricb said, would ee a lern? wnV
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with ways anu means or niuing ngrl- -
culture, a clash occurred in Senate.
The wnH Palpitated by Senater,

of North Dakota, who in- -
treduced a new marketing
measure. Spn.tr r iiellegg.. of

wen ei me brought hitherto unused ' "
lanua Inte cultivation,
BBrodrieric"n,p,e- - krm&TwN. J. SENATE REJECTS

readjusted. KiiinraiTre iihtiah

"""""; " in uarns.More unsold grain Is aceumulnfeH in li...:'.. r.ssex
...i . . . , , ,uimcra"c

granaries, and unemployment the wer i.V, " , "uvl ? "".l,h? 1 ,re;
the .' L" uirnuy, iu reiuseti,?2ri",i .""E."..0' cl,an?.es ' ronflrmatlen by the Senate last night...... tln '"""!) open. lhefnr 1'roseentnr ofoverhead is larger and sales are harder.

nuestlens arise: Just hew fnr'H10 lea, ?,', hs fx , te which
will thn ..nnfrr.ne an i ita . iiovcrner iiwaras named last

Mlneral
in

-

Neuritis,

antacid
ether Interested

i

Mlneral

farmer

te

te

te

.

Touched Toe
of is thewar the as
general. the

he mere capital tied
cct ueiure. jiute cul- -rn,i i.;.. :""r

mnnhin...

than will nlrnjw.
Hest, no Far te tax the

gifts
prosperous farmers sat- -'

the down here.
modified as It have te be
exigencies polities? will

farm oiec sutisiy farmer

GOULD ASKS

Dress Alene Year,
She In Suit

.Tart. 24. Kelly
In an effidavit yesterday, said

I8WM) year
nlerjp.
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MiiesD wiiii .Ti.iini inr joeu, $ i:nnj ier,il'Hr, ui nut fiiy, wan raugllt Dy jki-- a

doctor, 'or dancing and music, lice in the sporting goods steie of
lessens and $1000 for n dentist, com- - Abraham Kline, n few doers from

the cost of living for her, according Second Frcclnct pollen station early to-t- e

her statement. day.
Her affidavit was filed in u new ac- - The breaking-- of a pane of glass

against Frank Jay (letild. She rcetiil the attention of the police te thn
asks reimbursement for her expenses n'ace. Miller, according te the police
for about four yearn nt the rate of i admitted tlm attempted robbery ami
$4?).000 n j ear. The total sum sued for mid that he was recently discharged
is $100,000. ' from the army nnd needed money.

r.

en

iimaEmtB
SALESMAN

W manufacture a nationally known spe-
cially used In retail stores. If .you ari a
commission salesman and nre In the JBOOO.OO
a year cla. we can ahew you a real oppor-
tunity In Philadelphia. All repllea will ba
held In strict confidence,

A 822. I.TCUGKH efficb

SPRAY
and

PRUNE
lavFsa. your fruit nnd shade

trees nnd bushes new.
They will glve hotter
results this vear. We

iae a comptete line of spraying: ma-
chinery nnd spraying mntcrlal. Alse
pruning shennt, saws, pruning gloved,
etc., for trce trimming.

BUY SEEDS NOW
nnd avoid the rush later en;
stock is fresh; assortment
complete.

Oet n copy of our 1023 Catalog
It's free.

Michell's S518-51- 6 MARKET ST.

GENUINE
TYPEWR1HEN LEHERS

IN QUANTITY

Hif neit Clan Merctundiiing Service

There is a big difference
between a personal letter
nnd a circular letter.
HOOVEN writes personal
letters.

HOOVEN SALES CO.

1037 WALNUT

&

;

y it en the
I of

one.
of are the

of

THE OF
Fex Tret Ray

449S and Hla Black
10 in. and Beya
7Sc. Fex

Tret and Hla Or- -
I.

fMY TENNESSEE
with

4470 Lewis
10 In. ME TO IN
78c MY OLD

Tener with Rcga
Billy Jenes

CLEAVE ME A
Fex Tret

4502 and His
10 In. TEN
78c. AND TEN

Fex Tret antl
His

For sale by neighborhood
p..

WriJKVEH'H
1100 .street

007-- 0 H. 2d Htrert

138 N. Hth .Street
II. Fl'TKllNIK.

140 N. th htrrrt
I,.

COS M. Street
i; M.

(W3 huulli Htreet

1408 Menth htreet
1'Allt heuth htreet

1011 Heutli Htreet

!J0-'- H. 3d Street
n. WALTIIKU'S

x3il & e.

1037 K. Ave,
I V,

1070 West Aif.(Ilet. 10th and lllli HU,)

V '?"-- ''
I

Office and
flank Supplies

rey
iBnrevinj

VriiLmMannCewipanv
Market

Red
Circle

Coffee
i

If larnrr--n

SmcIi
llteti
m

Coffee
1 I II

Reduced 25 LB.

Quality th ft

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Ce.

BRewNiNaKiNG & Ca
Men's Suits

and Overcoats

Reduced
$50 & $55, new $43.50
$40 & $45, new $33.50
$35 & $38, new $28.50

BROWNING, KING CO.,

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

ffey
GA'Wen'QKxLHit!

WHEN FRANCIS
Dances With Me

Waltz Orchestra
and en the

MONASTERY

TEAR OKeh record. The soft and
I strains this popular waltz make even these who

avoid waltzes want to dance this Fer OKeh record-
ings popular hits dance records
there are;!

Buy Any One These
SIX BEST SELLERS
SHCIK ARABY

Miller Mel-
ody Klny,

White Meledy
FOUR HORSEMEN

Glantz
chettra

SUNNY
Tener Orcheetra

Jamea
TUCK SLEEP

'TUCKY HOME
Or-

chestra
WITH

SMILE Erdody
Famous Orchestra,

LITTLE FINGERS
LITTLE TOES

Erdody
Famous Orchestra

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH

OKAi
your

I'lin.Anr.i rniA.
dllAFONOLA H1IOI.

Chestnut
MILI.KR PIANO HTOllUS,

LOl'IH HOHKIN.

ZKIIKN,
Sth

OOI.DMSN.

lVAI.TKB'H Ml'Mf STOItl..

JHHIC HTOKK.
11)35-3- 7

CVKSON'H SH'SIt STORK.

UIIAKTNAIIY'H MUSIfl
KTOKK.

SlfhlC HTOItK,
Hnyiler

Ll'Ifll IIOKIIKI.I.I,
l'.iJunU

MOKSIIACll,
l'ji.xjunk

J)29 Street

Ifr"

cg.

c
te

Still High

THE GREAT

Maker.

Market's
ether side
BELLS Walts

dreamy

the best

Green Brethcra' Novelty Band
Ne. 446710 in. 75c.

SNOW FLAKES (Hit of
Creenwich Village Follies)

by Martel's Orchestra-F- ex
44S7 Tret
10 In. I WONDER WHO You're75c. Calling; Sweetheart by

Martel's Orchestra Fex
Tret
WEEP NO MORE. MY
MAMMY Fex Tret4476 Clantz and Hla Orchestra10 In.

75c. CEORCIA ROSE Fex
Tret Clantz and Hla
Orchestra
BIMINI BAY Fex Tret-H- arry

Reiser, Banjo Solo-
ist440S (Accompanied by Rega

10 In. Dance Orchestra)
75c. APRIL SHOWERS (Frem

"Hombe") Fex Tret
Market's Orchestra

CORPORATION, NEW YOIIK

THE RECORD
OF QUALITY

dealer or the following dealers:
J. TltKF.fiOOII'S Ml'MO SIIOP,

1UH3 I.uneaster Ale.
CIIAH. MllTZ.

101k Cermanteim Are,
ROSKN'S MVSIC HHOr.

1138 I'eplur Htrert
RADKK i. HMIT1I.

llldge Ale. i. Oiferd Htrrat
MeInAI.D ML'NIC STOItl:,

Ifi24 Columbia Avr,
LAST. MI'HIC HTORI

1201 Columbia Ate.
K. Ht'lIICHO S. hON.

2225 N. Frent Nlreet
FRANK IICC.KOWHKI,

2112 lllrlimeiiil Htreet
I'ittkr (iRAr.nKUHNeuii.

lllll (lermniiteiin Ate.
l'K.K( K Ml'MlC HI (IKK,
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40c Luncheon
1H30 A. M. P. M,

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut St.
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Bracelet Watch
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Made of 14 Kr. green geld fitted with
reliable movement ribbon wristband

$33. .

Our stock of moderately priced bracelet
watches is unusually large. It includes only such
makes as can be recommended for timekeeping
service.

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnnCItAN'TS-JEWELE- nS SILVERSMITHS
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A February Furniture Sale
That Will Make History
in the Furniture World
Opens en Saturday, January 28th
for Public Inspection or Selection

Our customers and the public are cordially invited to stroll
at will through our spacious galleries and view our wonderful
offerings.
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A. L. Dinment & Ce.
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j Eggs you enjoy
1 eating

I Strictly Fresh

Eggs
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Period and Modern
Styles From the Plainest

te the Most Ornate
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Land Opposite
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With the close of the old year, throughout which the com-
plaint of peer business was widespread in the United States,
the J. B. Van Sciver Ce. completed the greatest twelve months
in its history. Mere customers by tens of thousands visited
the Stere. Great as the record of the growth of this Heuse is
in the last forty-on- e years, mere Furniture was sold last year
than ever.

1 he reason is simple We have the right goods at the right
prices. We knew of no ether Furniture Stere that can success-
fully compete with our values. Our economical advantages in
the manufacture, purchase and sale of Furniture, and our enor-
mous savings m rentals and low overhead generally, long age
put this Stere in a class by itself.

A vast and wonderful exhibit, diversified with designs that
bear the marks of skill and genius. Furniture that is rich in thebeauty of fine weeds and perfect lines; rich in elegant carv-
ings, m artistic polychrome and painted effects, as well plain
styles that stand out in their unpretentious sturdiness.

visit will afford a double advantage, in viewing theexhibit itself and m making comparisons with prices and qual-
ity elsewhere.
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These who wish te extend payment for furniture ever a period of severalmonths makecan convenient and satisfactory arrangements.
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cJ B Van IMfif Ce,
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
StertOptn$at8t30A.M.
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